














Novel influenza A (H1N1) outbreak in Mexico was reported on April 25, 2009, and soon spread 
worldwide. In Japan, the first case of domestic infection was reported from Kobe City on May 16. 
The health control committee of Kobe Tokiwa University?took several actions to prevent infection 
outbreak.  The University was closed from May 18 to May 23.  During this period, protective equipments 
such as gargles, alcoholic hand wash sprays and face masks were installed, and health conditions of all 
students were individually surveyed by faculty staffs.  All the students were requested to check body 
temperature before going to school, and if febrile, report to the health control committee.  The first case 
of influenza A infection in Kobe Tokiwa University was reported on August 31. The number of infection 
cases gradually increased and amounted, in total, from August 31 to December 12, to 104.  As seasonal 
influenza infection may overlap the novel influenza A (H1N1) in winter, a further increase could be 
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 国立感染症研究所 感染症情報センターHP より 
http://idsc.nih.go.jp/idwr/kanja/weeklygraph/01flu.html  
 
図２．国立感染症研究所：インフルエンザ感染の定点当たり報告数 過去 10 年
間との比較グラフ  






CDC 新型インフルエンザ週報（http://www.cdc.gov/flu weekly/） 
 
図 3． 米国 CDC に 2009 年 49 週（11 月 30 日から 12 月 6 日）までに報告さ
れたインフルエンザ感染件数推移 
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図 6． 鳥インフルエンザの世界分布 
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